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POETRY.
DEATH’S FINAL CONQUEST.

The glories of our birth and stale 
Are shadows, not substantial Uhu*s ; 
There is no armour again*' IY«? $
Death lays his icy hands o:. Uv* 

Jpcplrc and Crown 
Sillusl tumble down.

Aid in the dust be eq.ial made 
With the poor crooked scy'he and apode*

Seme men with swords may reap the Mi, 
Aeleluit fresh laurels where tliey kill •

* Bat their strong nerves at lust must yield I 
They tame but one another still,

Early or late,
Tlwer Stoop to Cite,

And must give up tlieir murmuring breath, 
.When they, pale captives, creep to «Fa*.

Th i garlands wither on your brow,
Then boast no more your mighty dvr de j 
Upon death’s purple altar now, ■#
See where the victor victim bleeds.

All head* must come 
To the cold tomb ;

Only the actions of the just
Smell sweet, awl hlotsni in the dil't.

THE iiPVNISIl I.U V. •

mi iront of mdv oUiu hf. r.ksrno.
SAID T.) BE AVTMRXTIC.

.1 strange, an 1 ofton lamentable, |n con- 
lat_'i t'i* influence whicli pii'dir events have 

private fortunes. I do not no»v speak 
i* widows made by war, of the ntlier 

my in I dreadful stifTeriti 5s which that a\v- 
| nirge inflicts upon humanity. The

b i oftflb public des'inies ntrtics upon its 
Las. many a private shallop ; nom time* 
liwf 'V its current, and adorned hv its course 
If bo .city, hut lar more often, afi r ;i ton ; 
MBeision of perils, wrecked an 1 utt uly <t 9.

1 Who, hut a soothsayer, xvoai.l tiav.» s.-eit 
y connexion between the 1'o.tm ; .. II 
it Mcynell, the son of an E 1 'lis'i knight 
1 dame, horn an I bred in Kn gland, nil 
» of Donna Olivia tie Castro, t ie d.m flit r 

■ âS,ianish grandee, whose only mi'ratio is 
d been hetween her fathvi’s castle in Old 
Itile, and his palace at Madrid ? And yet 
"e two persons fixed the* fate of ev'i other’s 
I. And what brought them tijet'ier ? 

■ course of public events.
I Sir Herbert Meynull’s fa'.'ivr iiad been one 
Iflhose gentlemen of knightly families, who 
ln|lit the haredilary kniglithnud, whicli 
l<eei I. eonstitut-d for |> cuniary purposes, 
f ader the title of baronet. He was a favmrit ■ 
ptbeking, and his son ivas hr "I up very

Ëh ahjul the person ofpriii’»* Charles. Sir 
Hart was thns, at the p-rio.l of his lather’s 
h, which liap;nued in the year 162D, 

htbin lie was about two-.m I-twenty years 
U, far from belli g th i roars*, uninstructed, 
Iwninm-rty bum juin, which the men 
by gentlemen of England .il nost uni 
pete at that day. He had been 
M route, and aïnou g the licit 4 . .
p had great natural advantages, and lie h;ul 
laltivatud the n, whether of body or of mind, 
■ the utmost. Accoidingly, »t th * time thut 
psucceeded to the very lar g • pr»p *rty B his 

r, another adrant igc of the egat of 
h be was fully eonsious, he wap6tv of 
lost accomplished g ilhmta of tWebnrt, 

■ which he fixed his r«sid**ime. Coming 
bn the midlan J, he had family conn^ctiei 
lilh the lord of the ascendant, Buckinyham ; 
l»d, although not by office one of his retain- 

Jj*. he was constantly about his peison, and 
Ças considered as one of his most £iYourrd

I Accordingly, when that most extraordinary 
Kpedition, the prince’s journey to Spain, was 

■lived on, Sir Herbert was singled out as 
i of the galaxy of noble and gallant per- 
• who were t > go direct to Spain, and form 

lb.* retinue of the jisince during his residence 
ft Malri J. Buckingham had originally wish

ed that he aliould accompany them ; but, as 
their escort was literally limited to three—Sir 
Francis Ccttington, Sir Ricburd Graham, and 
Kmlymion I’ortei—this was found to be im
possible. He went out, however, with Lord 
Denbigh, Lord Kensingtun, Lord Cecil, l.orl 
Howard, and tin: other young nobles who 
firmed the court of the prince at Madrid.

Never, perhaps, was there more youth, 
beauty, wil. we. Ih, nail rani-, con rr t il 
logteher than in ui» (orient. The Duke ol 
Buckingham, whose eminence itself had ori. 
finally arisen from his ail vantages of person, 
was, at this time, in the veiy zenith of man
hood, and an unpaiJIcled com si* of continued 
success had added all the i*m rihe—the anima
tion, buoyancy,and brilliancy—which are^the 
usual attendants of good fortune, Th” young 
tt.iM” i..’n who had followed fir j rinc" to 
Madrid, were the very title off i« court. They 
had been singled out with refer -n-e to their 
slnitvy and imposing uualitus; and though 
tin* prince himself already indicated that could 
and reserved temper, which afterwards prov
ed of so much detriment during the course of 
his ill.fated life, yet it covhl scarcely have 
been possible for Francis I. nr Henri Quatre 
tii have gathered aro* .ml him a retinue more 
distinguished for giaro, vivacity, and I'atrde

But, even a non g llv*', k'ir Herbert 
Maynell stood prominent. IK* was, at this 
time, scarcely tive-an l-twcnty—tall, 'race
ful, and athletr. in fro:n—wiih the eye of a 
falcon, yet a smile soft, sweet, and p.’U’Jrat- 
in ; as that of a woman ; hr too, under the 
eye of Bnckinghani, with this model of court
ly grace and ’Tillantry constantly i:i view, tin 
won 1er that he had imbibed much « f that e\. 

<1 IIisite meimer Which even his enemies admit 
Buckingham *0 have possessed, and still less 
wen 1er that he should also have contracted 
some of fiore vices which even his best friends 
heve never denied. Such was Sir Herbert 
M«*yu**ll, at the time fût he arrive I .,t tin* 
c.iurtof Spain, in person and outwai.' 
n r; what he was in heart, the following 
nmative will probably |how t

It was in the month of May, 1(123, that a 
S ;ll-li 'lit was held at Madrid, for t'i * purpose 
cf <'i.playing this national exhibition to t!ie 
Prince of Wales. Splendidly as I‘vie si ow- 
are always got up, especially when honour'd 
bv the royal presence, the 'magtVcivn •? wns 
r •duiVded on tn<* prvaent oec.-siun, ;s may 
very naturally be suppos ’d. And, indued, jf 
th * o ij *ct were to display to t'u- rnglish 
prince an exhibition of Sp uiish charact *r, no 
means so well rah plated lor th** puipo- * rould 
have been chosen, it v. nt. in feed, a little 
farther than was, probably, intended ; for nil 
the points of that character that were display- 
ed, were not, perhaps, qu'tc in ronson ice 
with the ideas of the print -,

Certainly, in thos • days, a public hull-fight 
might lie considered as a condensation, upon 
on * spot, of all th • most prominent parts of 

! tile national disposition in Spain. The love 
of display—not the light, gay, and giddy 
feeling of Frenrhmrn - but the more grave, 
more solid, I bad utmost said solemn—par
taking rather of the nature of the tournament 
of oi l days than the ball-room of molern 
time—with such feelings did the Spanish 
cafali- rs enter tha arena, dressed splendidly, 
but i.ffidly national,* and, casting un tlieir 
eyes tatth* galleries, loaded with beauty, 
which stretched around the enclosure above, 
await will proudly-swelling hearts, the 
signal which was to give them the opportu
nity of exhibiting their persons and their 
prowess to such fair beholders.

And these very beauties formed in them
selves no trivial portion of the exibillon. Ti e 
ladies of the court, accustomed to mix freely 
in so' iety, were there very much us the 
belles of London or Paris go to the opera : but 
the great majority were persons who, exalted 
though they might he in rank, yet, living 
only in private life, were suhjert to the many 
ami minute restrictions which the modes of 
life then prevalent in Spain enforced. Toll cse

• Buckingham's wearing the French costume was 
one of tha first things by which he gave offuurc to 
the court of Spain.

ta bull-fight was a gala looked to with eager
ness, and enjoyed with delight. With all 
the advantages of dress—placed too in a po
sition conspicuous, yet, at the same time, not 
painfully so, from Its tieing occupied Ify all 
alike, lew things could be mote dazzling 
than this circle of liveliness and brilliancy. 
The Spanish ladies are, or, at least, then 
were, peculiarly fitted lot this species of ex
hibition. Less light, lively, and vived than 
tlid Fi ’iii’li, they hrohably shone les» in the 
ball-room or the salon ; put their full, deep, 
Cleopatra-like order of beauty, admirably 
berama a j*osition such #» this, where they 
sat as the arhitresses and re warders of the 
exertions of their preux. There is something 
in the repose of a Spanish woman's counten
ance, inilicAtinz, as it docs, the slumber of 
profound,fervent, even I'vtce, passion beneath, 
which i-ti/irmev the mind more than almost 
any other description of beauty.

Upon a foreign r, especially, this effect 1» 
strong, and the bold und loose gallants of the 
Kn.'lish court had not looked upon the fair 
Iberians unmoved : and, if report spoke truly, 
tliey had not failed to push the advantages of 
their position to the utmost. These advanta
ges were many and "real. Not only the ro
mantic nature cf the prince’s journey had 
tended to draw the curiosity of all Madrid 
up n himself, and -very one belonging to him ; 
but, as they were foreigners, they were sup
posed to be, to .1 certain extent, privileged 
perrons, and were field excused from many 
of those formalities aril '«••'illations of etiquette 
whi 'h tend >0 much to throw inpediments in 
the way of sp-edy acquaintance. It is possi
ble. in leed, that this exemption was already 
grant.* f by jierron- who thought that theie 
mi i!:t he worse arrangmenh than for their 
dart liters to accompany the Infanta to Eng
land, os the wives of the prince’s courtiers. 
Al ill event’», th.to seemed to be a general 
m l *rstanding that the Englishmen were not

, • .. * ra;hly to 1 inform la all niceties 
of N/mivt itiqvit.-—an understanding to 
whi di t!u« young Lidi-s were very willing to 
accede,an I Tic yotin ? / -ntleiirn not at all. It 
may besnpos d, ».»;!■* d, that these last could 
by no means highly approve of such arrange
ments ; and they baled their visiters, there, 
fo. > with a t ry cordial en I hospitable hatred 
In I «’ed, the chief enjoyment which the rava- 
lit-is pro ! i<ed to themselves in this hull-light, 
was 1'i.itf for once, they would be the sole ob
jects of attraction, ns tlieir foreign rivals, of 
com*.*, did not « nti-r into the arena, “ ! 
wis.1 to heaven they would,” mutteied one 
of the co iib..tiants ; “ tlv-y world then see the 
dillereitce h.f.veen a inn* Caftillian and those 
northern savages.” Perhaps, it may not be 
considered quite a fair ground of contempt, 
that the foreigners di ! not understand this 
peculiarly Spanish exercise ; but, even in our 
days, the same spirit exists—an Englishman 
despises a Frenchman, because he cannot de
fend hi'iis'df with his lists, and a Frenchman 
an En ;lish:n n, because he cannot fight with

The Spaniards, in this instanc1*, had reck
oned without th”ir host. That division of the 
gallery in wjii h the court snt, attracted more 
eyes than efer court nt hull-fish* had done 
lie far* ; and it not unnatural tr attribute 
this to the presence of tha prince and Buck
ingham, nml of the gallant retinue by w hich 
they were attended. The feats in the arena 
were as dangerous, as skilful, and as gallant 
as usual ; but the interest of the fair spectators 
in the vicissitudes of the li^ht was fur less 
keenly excited. The cavaliers were furious, 
hut it was quite natural—for bull-lights they 
saw frequently ; hut piince<-eirant and tlieir 
train forro«*d a sight most unusual indeed.

Th«* En gliimen themselves, however, were 
warmly interested by the line end daring 
spectaclcxvbich was passing before their eyes. 
As for its being rruel also, few people think 
the worse ef any sport for that, even now. 
But then the very meniin c of the term was 
not known bv the great. Meyncll alone saw 
but little of the fight. The hull made a 
splendid first ruth, ami os Sir Herbert was 
moving onward to get a fuller view of what 
would next happen, his eye lighted upon an 
object which put hull', and cavaliers, and

matudotes mil of bis In ad in an instant. It 
was a young lady of about eighteen. She was * 
sealed just outside the space enclosed for the 
court and its followers. Being a little in front 
of where Meynell had been standing, he had 
notol)S’*iveil her till, as he was moving for
ward. apart ef his dress becoming hitched 
upon the rail, he turned back to disengage it ; 
and then his eyes resteil full upon the loveliest 
face which, till then, tliey had ever beheld. 
The English rrurt was, in the reign of James 
I., undoubtedly remarkable for the degree of 
lieauty.which adorned it. But Meynell felt 
in an instant that any thing so lovely as this 
he had never seen. ' A picture of this ladv 
hancs in the gallery at Arlescot-hall ; but it 
is, in several respects, different from what she 
was rt this time. There Was health as well as 
beauty in the cheek : and, in lieu of that 
deep imd desolate sadness which strikes every 
one so vividly as existing in the eyes of that 
picture, there were the brightness and p.ii- 
mation of an unclondcii spirit, and the pride 
of a beauty, a noble, und a Spaniard—miti
gate! and qualified, however, by an expres
sion both of sensitivem > and kindly feeling. 
She was speaking at the moment Meynell first 
caught siirlit of her, and ponding out some
thing in tlu- arena tr a lady, who appeared to 
he her mother. The sweet, soft, end musi
cal lone of her voice—the beaity of her Bps 
as they moved in speaking, a id displayed, 
from time to time, the exquisite teeth within 
—the formation of the rounded and delicate 
arm, as it was outstretched in the act of point- 
in'—.-.ml, almost above all, the hand itself 
that pointed—-the whole picture, in short, . 
struck Meynell with the keenest admiration 
and delight—he stopped short, and, after a 
few moment.’, drew near to the roil—and sat 
down within a few paces of this enchanting

Sir Herbert hid, undoubtedly, ht en, to use 
.1 he.no!y lut expressive phrase, somewhat 
taken a-hark hv the su !den view of a creature 
so inexpressibly lovely. Hut he wr«> not » 
man to lose his self-|«ossession—or, at least, 
nat speedily to regain it—even under such 
circumstances os these. lie looked, and look
ed airain—to ascertain whether his first glance 
had deceived him : on the contrary, the more 
lie gazed, the more he admired.. His thoughts 
ran back to the memory of the English beau
ties whom he had wooed—hut hone could, 
compare with this peerless Spaniard. He 
scanned the peculiar points of her national 
beauty, and thought them so many ingredients 
of perfection.

filet null was not a man to let ids admira
tion long remain unknown to its object. “ I 
Will wait,” thought he, “ a liftlc while for 
an opportunity to accrst hot—anil, if it does 
not occur, I will make one.” Jt did occur, 
however, and that speedi y.

The combat had been going on for some 
time, eagerly gazed upon bv the lady, but 
not in the least looked r.t by Sir Herbert, who 
on the contrary, was occupied m watching 
the variations of her speaking face, cl the 
events in th* arena below fluctuated. On a- 
sudden she turned pale as death, and uttered 
an exclamation amounting to a scream—anc, 
at the same moment, there seemed to be a 
strong movement of rnxiety and horror per
vading the* assembly. Meynell looked up, 
and saw that thebulf vas making a furious 
rush at a cavalier, whose hoisc was despe
rately wounded, ami who was himself hurt. 
From the incapacity of the horse to mow* 
quickly, the destruction of the rider seemed 
inevitable ; and, just as he disappeared from 
the eight cf Meyncll, inconsequence of com
ing too near to the gallery in which he sat lot 
his eve to reach the ground, it was evident 
that the cnvaliei was falling from his hmse 
bar k-wards, the hull having already reac rd 
and attacked it In front. ‘ The la"dy leaned 
hack in her scat, and covering her face with 
her hands, trembled violently. Meynell sprang 
forwards, and, with some little difficulty, 
reached the ed go of the gallery. He wae just 
in time to behold the rescue of the cavalier. 
The bull had already stooped to gwe him, 
when one of his comrades, rushing in ct full 
speed, wounded (he bull, and drew him rffto 
another part of the arena.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Mevnetl immediately reterne j to her pis-1 An Irish priest, on proceeding to the church 
v*us seal, anti,1-aning over, »■»««! !■* Ihe lady, !®ne Sunday morning; through the bun.» 
44 C.ilin yourself, m.nl.111, he i< safe.” I ground, observed several sprightly girlssented

She withdrew her hands 1,0m before her <m a tombstone,and wishing lobe jocular with 
«•res, seeing the young Englishman, whom them, asked what they were doing there f 
*f e had observed spring forward .it the Oi >- ; N< hing at all,plasc your rivirence,’ was the 
ment of alarm, she answered, with the ani- reply of one ot them, ‘Nothing, said he, 
mation of still remaining fear, •• Arc von err- ‘ What is nothing Shut your eyes, your 

• • • t lii'irtnce. retorted the gul, 1 and you il see

VITER CANADA.

tun, s«r? I saw that terrible animal close 
mou him !” “Fair lady, l assure you, 1 R. 
saw the cavalier rise, end lie was but sii -htly 
hurt ; the gentle man, whom you see yonder |
on the chesmit liorvs, cama intime to rescue • „ . .... , . . . .
liitn.** I Kmnsrw, Jviv 17th — l.ast Saturday, 31

Til-cent enetion once begun, Mevnetl took ieta,e l,riî?l",r\ "*** ^r0UÊh, 111 0°.?* •sufficient cai? that it should not drop. At ronlo l.y Mv-nlf Jarvis.ol whom the f..|lowmg 
tirst, he was ratlmr hampered bv his diffirultv 1 wf,e *p") t0 Henry. Milliam Net* 
in speaking Spanish ; and lie complained of *"*?♦ *f i Anderson, James Brown, Hugh 1). 
h.« being a juror Englishman, who had not 'Vl W,,T‘ ‘f'V M,lln,l: JdV
Wn long enough m Spain to overcome his t,“uu’ 11
northern ignorance, in a manner which an- Catkin, Solomon Sly, Horatio l-owlcr, I in* 
iMtinced that he was one of the prince’s suite- Macolm, Joseph Hait, James Bell, John
a fact which he well knew was at that m». I ^ur Tidy, Haul Bedford.
n ent more likelv to forward his suit with any j ■ **» following I « were sent to the 1 cm- 
Ujv ... Madrid,'than if he lud been a grandee for lhr? yfars, after that time to ey
•>l thr lint class. But he did not yet know Innate themselves : John Uilk.e, < ohr. 

•Iivia de Castro, or he would have fell Imw f oot, John Riimmertelt. Peter Roger»,George 
.•tie impression such things that made Frwic,, Robins, fhomas Watts, Joseph

«;pon her mind. She relieved him, however, !v Jol,n >?"nel! n „‘'T'"
1 ». ... . . ’ || . vil} Pc*-*"' Will. .* I>mI. ile.irtfe llirrl..-

We have rweited llie tirai number of •
new paper published in the French language 
in this city, called l.r Temps. which evident
ly uppears to have proceeded from the font el 

j the defunct Miarrrr, of revolutionary noto
riety. Whether Is Temps is designed to fol
low the same omise in factious and parly po- 
liti.a with the .l/inerre, remains to »e seen. 
Mr. J. T, I'helan, Advocate, announces him- 
selfas the Editor, ami Mr. I-. l.vmaiNe as 
the proprietor of the nr v journal.— lb.

The Oilice <if the Transrr pt lias been
removed from St. Aulome Strei t to No. 12,
S.iult-au-Matvlot Street.

"d ir] It YlflUjJSi IftiiiPir.
m mu TI KSDXV, 24ln 11 Mr, iKt*.

(.«TEST DATES.
l.o: don, • June 1."». | Ncn-X"rk - - Julv 19.
l iwrpoul, - Juin- In, I Halifax, - - Jul> H»-
Havre, - - - Jonc 13. j Toronto, - - July 17.

the score of language, by asking him 
whether he spoke French. ** My mother.** 
•lie added, loaki.ig towards her, " 
voaian, and her language is 

d* familiar to me as my own.”
(To be continued.)

wter, William Poole,George Barclay, 
Luther Elton, F.dward Vannan. Jesse Doan,

■, i. i Kirtich- ! V',r*- - HeridJ.
, coiuequfntly, ; „ ■«v. .,.-On II.» J ... in I 

held on the bodv of one James l a
impies! was

held on tlie body of one James Cannon, a pri
vate of the 83d Kegt. of Fool, who came to

___  hie death under the following melancholy cir-
Ths S ratas aro tut. Baxsismt.—Ban- cumslances. It appears the deceased belong- 

fuster used to tell a story of his having been !«d t<> a detachment of the above regiment, 
introduced, with Mrs. Bannister, to an elder- 1 snd, while passing here, hail got ashore with 
ly lady of exceeding ‘‘high notions,” not , some of his companions, and drank to su. h 
improbably from circumstances the prototype ;tn excess, that they were late at night found 
• if Colmau’s La ly Lucrctia M’Tab, foi she King in a stale of lusensihility in the street. 
was “ plagoy proud and nlaguv poor and ’ A waggon was procured to carry them to the 
a drop of noble blood in tne veins of her tisi- j guard-home, and <m their arrival there, «tu
tors served to wash out every other stain thev i deceased had breathed his last. 'I here wen* 
.night have in their character and escutcheons no external marks of violence, anti the post 
liter the presentations had taken place, the I mortem examination evidently ptovod that his 
lady askeu a wit of the day who was present, ! death was caused hy rp|«plexy from exces- 
“ Who are the Bannisters / are icy of a -sive drink. The jvrv, nftora careful e ve mi- 
good family ?” “ Yes,” said the wit, « verv nation,returned a verdict—*4 came to hie death
rood indeed ; thev are closely connected -*i 
he .S’fuir«.” ** 6h !” said Lady Lurretu,
• a very ancient family of Ayrshire—dates 
•ack 1450. I am delighted to see your friends.

Two against Two.—A gentleman, of the 
«um of M^n, residing nearaprivate mail 
nus.), met one of its ptor inhabitants, who had 
roken from his keeper. The maniac sadden- 
y stopped, and, resting iijtoii a large stick ex- 
laimed, “ Who are you,sir?” The gen- 
leman was rather alarmed, but thinking to 
lirert his attention by a pun, replied, “ l am
• double man ; 1 am Man by name, and man 
•v nature.”—“ Are you so ?” rejoined the 
'liter ; “ why, lam a man beside myself, so tee 
wo will tight you two.” He then knocked 

down poor Man, and ran away.
X Worthv Schoolmaster—Mr. Squeers 

ooke<! at the little boy to see whether he was 
doing anything he could beat him for; as he 
li-ppenrd not to be doing anything at all, he 
merely boxed his ears, and told him not to do 
it again. Hereupon Mr. Squeers began to

by intoxication.”—llyloj'n Gazelle,
Accident.—We regret to «tale, fhai on 

Wednesday last, n little boy, sou to Mr. 1*. 
Bouvaird, of this town, was accidentally 
drowned ill the mill pond of Messrs. Reid and 
Shepherd. A Coroner's Inquest was held on 
the body, by l>r. Edmonso.i, and a verdict of 
“ accidental drowning’* returned. This little 
child, although but fire years old, w,.* capa
ble of reading any chapter in the Bible : and 
his untimely death ought to prove a lesson ti, 
parents, to keep their children horn the water. 
-*/b.

Melancholy Accident.—On Wednesday 
last, as a young lad named Gtoige Clement 
was bathing in the river, he was suddenly 
cariic.l out of his depth, and helore any assis
tance could be obtained hr was drowned. But 
few minutes elapsed before the body was 
brought on shore, when every experiment was 
made by Prs. Ridley, Hope and Dunham, to 
ascertain i! life was yet lemaining, but all 
proved fruitleis. The deceased was a promis-

— _ .. ... I u... ill.. i.ill.l .»■! ..f VI 1 / ’ I

L ATI". H FROM r. N til. AND.
New York papers of the Hhli instant were 

received by mail this inoiring.
The Liverpool packet ship Siihfons, which 

sailed on the Itith, has ariivcd at New York, 
bringing papers from London to the 15th, and 
fiotii Liverpool to the day of sailing.

In *lte House of Commons on the Mill June, 
the debate on the Municipal Corporations Bill 
lor Ireland was continued, Lord John Russell 
movii g foi its recommittal for a week, pledg
ing himself to bring forward good reasons 
Air.iinst the passage of the hill was again taken 
up in eommill -e. Lord John Russell’s motion 
was carried, ->>«i to viti(>.

Another steam ship, the Tiger, was getting 
in readiness to proceed from |jverp<>ol to 
New York. She is a vessel of the hugest 
rlu'S, her size preventing her admission into 
anv of the Liverpool docks.

The London Morning Herald states that 
the American houses tvhieh had been obliged 
to suspend payment, bad lu en able In liquid
ate their engagements in a maimer exceeding 
all expectation.

A fatal explosion tuck place on board the 
Hull steamer Victoria, on the I Ith of June, 
while coming up the Thames. Five men 
wei» killed *t once, ami live or six others 
Wî-re m» much scalded the! them tea» little 
hope of their sun ivir.g.

The anival of John Van Huron. Fsq. son 
of the President, is announced in the London 
papers of June |.Y

The weather in the fore part of June haa 
been unusallv cool and rainv.

ruminate, when the little boy give a violent ino y0,,!h» ai,,l V/*K l*1P on*V 8011 <ff ^l1, * lr* 
•neeze. « Holloa !’ growled the schoolma>ter, i ments of this town. -Belleville Inleüignurr.
‘ what’s that, sir?’ ‘Nothing, sir !’replied Distressing Xcitdent. — On Thmsday 
the little boy. * Nothing sir !’ exclaimed Mr. last, a fine youth, eon of James Stevenson, 
Squeers. ‘ Please, sir, I sneezed,* rejoined ; Fsq. of this pla.e, on going into a field where 
he hoy, trembling like an aspen leal. ‘ Oh ! , there was a stud hoise, the furious brute so

»neezed, did you V retorted Mr. yqueers,
‘ Then what did you say nothing for,sir ?* In 
default of a bitter answer to tl-is question, the 
little hoy screwed a couple of knuckles into 
each of nis eyes and he gan to cry, wherefore 
Mr. Squeers knocked him off his seat with a 
blow on one side of his face, and knocked him 
on again with a blow on the other.—jVicMos j 
.VirAdeby, by ‘ Buz.’

There are at the present time, two hundred 
and seventy eight thousand French soldiers 
under arms in France, at a cost io the govern
ment of two hundred and six mjllione of

The British have 32 men of war in the 
North Americaa waters,amounting 1160 guns 
ar.d carrying 10,‘210 men.

The celebrated Barere, president of the con
vention at the trial of Louis XVI. and orator 
of the committee of public safety, is still living, 
on his 83d year, in the south of France, where 
he is one department, lie has written me
moirs of hie life and times, which ate expected 
fo be immediately published, and of course 
the work will constitute the most interesting 
public history of thil age that has yet ap-

zed him by the arm, and tore it to such .i 
gree, that amputation Was ncccssary.- 
fotm (iaze.Ut.

1.0XVI".R CANADA.

Montreal, 19th July.—We rerret to state 
that a melancholy accident took place a1 
Beech Ridge, on the 13th instant. The youn
gest daughter of Captain D. C. M’l.ean, of 
the Two Mountain Loyal Volunteer Cavalry, 
named Susan, and aged sixteen months, acci
dently came in contact with the lijc, which 
communicaied to her clothes. He scieams 
attracted the notice of her father, who run to 
her assistance, and succeeded in immediately 
extinguishing the flames ; but, melancholy to 
relate, not in time to prevent an injnry which 
proved fatal to the little sufferer in a few 
hours.— (lazetle.

It will be seen, from our advertising co
lumns, that the Theatre Royal of this city, 
will be opened, for a limited season, on Mon
day neat, the 23rd instant, with an entire 
new company ; and it ia to be hoped, that the 
enterprising Managers will meet with the 
succees which they deserve.—7b.

I FI R STF XM IIOXT AHItlM D Til-DAI.
| Twelve o’t’i. >vk.— The steamer Cbnrlrvoix 
I In s just arrived, blinking M ntrral papers of

(From tl* M'Miral Courier of yetHidoy)
The Charlevoix left Quebec m >alurday 

afternoon at -1 o’clock, and arrived lieio at HI 
oYlork yesterday morning, having stopped at 
Batiscan, Three Rivets, Port Si. t-rancis, 
lleithier ami St. Sulpice.

1 lie new hark Wetberall will lie launched 
from Mr. Myrrh’ .hip yard at the Cross, 
this afternoon ot 3 o lock.

The Commissioners ep|K.intn! some time 
«•ince by the ordinance of the first Special 
Conncil, ‘‘ to investigate the claims of Loyal 
Inhabitants of this Province” for losses sus
tained in the late redellion. commence their 
operations fbi.i day. in the house at the coro
ner of Craig and St. Gabriel Streets. The 
las" Djjinal (luzelle announces the appoint- 
ment of .1. C. Fishrr, Fsq. to the office of 
Clerk to the Commissioners.

His Excellency the Governor General arri
ved at Beânbnrnois on Saturday, and w s e\- 
pveted to arrive in Montreal at three o’clock.

Captain Kirby, of the Countess of Mul- 
gravr was buried on Monday the 16th, hav
ing died on the Saturday preceding, ofl Rem- 
ouski. The ship proceeded on her voyage on 
Monday night.

The Theatre Royal at Montreal, will open 
on Monday evening, when Miss Melton, Mr. 
Edwin, and Mr. Latham, of the London The
atres, will appear in some favorite musical

II. M. S. ,X/oifugü.i(«ir (16) amvedon Ha. 
turday last from Halifax, which poit ehe|, f| 
on tb«6th ult.—She hail ••« t.«.id a t oii.,e,iy 
of the !‘3rd Reyt. who proceeded wj v.uiie 
ycrlerday in the Stedm v lauuda.

The Mtuh^aseur was bound for Ptmre Ed
ward’s Island, with the company of Ibe 93rd, 
but was spoken by the Malabar, bvcce |yf 
Halil as, and onlvied lo Quebec.

M»:hcv.—This is the clap trap phrase of 
the day. It is good and praisewouliy u> be 
merciful; L lit an indiscriminate cxtinsionof 
indemnity to those who have conspired 
against file peace and safely el" society is not 
mercy at all. It is in the nature ot* things 
that ihe objovts of Lord Durham’s amnesty 
should henceforth argue that they had not 
done so very wrong after all, otherwise the 
reign «4 conciliation would have been over 
and they would bave been punished. 
The itsulof Hie policy, etioncously called 
merciful by some, and by the criminals them
selves regarded not as confer ing a favour, 
but as a reluctant, concession of a right-and 
that but a pailial one—will be this. They 
will comrience a new course of agitation— 
cautiously at firsts by petitioning for what ate 
called reforms, which as before will not he 
granted, or if grented will not satisfy them 
Their petitions will again glow into peremp
tory demands. The government will have to 
make another stand ; hut it will then boon 
the brink of a nrintipice—Their footing will 
give way t and the sanguinary banner of suc
cessful rebellion will float tiiumphantly over 
the smoking ruins of the houies i f those who 
lathed round the throne of their fatherb nd in 
the hour of its peiil, ami in return are now 
denounced a* a party, while the disaffectM 
seem to lie recognised as >ht ftcvple. Ther i| 
will be seem who are the really merciful— 
tlms^who are ever proclaming “peace, peace, 
when there is no peace,” or these xrho, be
cause they beleive it, fearlessly tell the Bri
tish Government that they are fostering a vi
per which will ultimately sting them to the 
quick, and annihilate their power on the con
tinent of North America, i. the guardian An
gel of the Brilisli eiepiie do not interpose to 
save us from being swallowed up in the ver
tex of democracy,.—A’iogoni /fi /mr/cr.

From our Montreal CorresjxmJent of Ihe 21sf*
** Montreal, Friday afternoon, July 20.
44 This afternoon, at a nuarter to four 

o’clock, about 36 of the Mcnfieal Volunteer 
Cavalry landed from the Prinrets Fic/eriu, 
having been ahs.-nt since the biginning of the 
month at Mis isquoi Ray, St. John, Ike., 
where they ordered in consiquence of the in. 
dnstriuus reports got up hy a num..or of ex- 
officers of volunteers along the frontier, of a 
ju vineditated attack from the other side of the

4 There is only one square-rigged vessel 
in he jwrt of ftionlroal,—the Olhenburuh

At a Privy Council held on the 8lh of June 
hy her Majesty, the Earl of Gosfoid was 
again sworn as a member of the Council, hav
ing been a member during the r«‘ign of Wil. 
liam IV. So it seems that his Lordship is not 
in disgrace at Lome.— Uazeltr.

(To Hie Fditor of the Transcript.)
Sir,—Public situations in the Province have 

leased to he In reditary, we believe ; at least 
the principle has been adnitted. It remains 
now to he ascertained whether the practice 
for the future will tie in conformily thereto ; 
for if, hy previous arrangement, an incum
bent can, before he dies, secure a successor, 
hy allowing him to act lor him, there is nn 
c A in which the exercise of patronage on 
the pert of the Crown, for the benefit of the 
publie, may not be thwarted. The o'd levrn 
of corruption, which has taken such deep root 
in the Province ought to he extirpated, and no 
offshoot be tolerated in its stead, « therwise the 
seeds of iliscuitrnt w ill he again sown only to 

I reap renewed distuihelices end civil war. 
, Canada repudiates her b»*tard aiislocnry,
I Surely an niligltened administration will not 
I pertiat iously op|mse the li elinjs of the people 

so for vs to renerate a m xv evil in the room of 
: that which death or any other cause may have 
I extinguish! «!. Obliteration of past f« m's ran 
only be accomplished when the authors «f 
them and ‘heir ininieiliate descendants h*'*

| sunk info obscurit", or otherwise vanished 
from the scene. Th<* peace of the countn 

I depends materially upon «lie adoption of such 
, a course ; but if motives of ex| ediacy he ant 
suffiraient to recommended sm li a meaen
justice impeiiously demands it.

Quebec, 23t<I July.
R.
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KMro«,-Bek>ni(i"i! to the irr.Ioh.te r,m„||. Prtce. of Wheel and Flour were firm, 
of scribblers, I need scarce v add low «k. ____ ■ , . !°»™ rniur were nrm# 

although the saIcm were limited : bonded 
wheat was taken rather freely upon the 16th 
ult.—about 6000 quarters having sold at 7s. 
for fine parcels of fresh Baltic Red, up to 7i. 
6d. per 70 II». ft r good mixed Dantzig.

The Ashes market was without any new 
feature-small rales of Veto at Otie. 6d., and 
dull.—Montreal Courier.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 

PORT OK QUEBEC.

W mo irrntwuc
genu» of scribblers, 1 need scarcely add how 
eensitively 1 feel, whenever an article of 
mine undergoes amputation at the hands of a 
ruthless editor. The privilege assumed by 
editors, those despots of the press, of lopping 
cfl imaginary redundancies, and otherwise 
mutilating an article, is not to be borne with 
patience. A communication which appeared 
in the Morning Herald of Wednesday last, 
signed “ P.” is an instance of the Vandalism 
of its editor. To alter an article, is to destroy 
its piquancy, if not its very meaning. The 
fastidious editor who exercises his critical ac
umen in correcting the supposed pruriency
of a communication, ought in charity to as- a ■ a i v a #
sume the paternity of the miscalled bantling c.. -, , Jul.V 30th.
himself, and not leave the reproach of an ill- j ^"‘P M^?**** Johnson, McAuley, 6th June, 
gotten and mis-shapen brat to claim kindred ' . ,,reen°ck, G If Parke, ballast,
with another. j **rig Dorothy, Humphry, 30th May, Sun.

pt j derland. Chapman & co,
V. S.— Since writing the above, I havr I *7“*» 4th July, Newfoundland,

perused an article signed •« VI.” in the Tr<m«- „ L( *ul""an ,fc c®» halUst. 
mvt of Saturday. The microfcoiiic eye 0f Mwrk Ilrunswick, \eale, 3rd June, London, 
** Q.” has detected errors in the artii Ic above Atkinson $r co, ballast, 
alluded to, of which we also complain, caused j Met.
by the printer and cojyist of “ P.” but “ Q.” MMS Madagascar, Capt. P P Wallis, 46 
is silent upon the merits of thb nomination in | 8'insi 6th June, Halifax, with one coin,
question. As to the owls and moonlight, and 1 |,an> of the 93rd regiment,
•mmalcula- and sunshine, and all those beau- i #r«< Scipio.Candish, .KKh May, Whitehaven, 
titul figures which dance before the imagina- . Ovines Sf Ross, ballast, 
tion of “ Q.” may they not apply with more , Victoria, Babin,23 days, Halifax, Lea\. 
propriety to the locust tribe which now I rraft k co, rum, 
îwarms in the Province, and which bids fair, Joseph Smith, E Babin, ‘2nd July, Ari- 

»-* — • chat, H J Noad, fish, kv,—10 passengers,
Hark Olive Branch, Smith, ‘26th M.y, New-

......................- - « un il UIUS I .III,
if not prevented in time, to eat us out ot 
house and home f “ (j.” instead of criticising 
other’s articles, ought to correct his own. In 
his next, he may pmltups explain what he 
means by « heinous laws making the country 
4 timing unit a reuroach (4 the A'meruan Con- 

»f, but quiheeret in litem haret m Ctr
l'.

From the United Service Valette of June 2,
15th.—The depot will embark at Cork for 

Plymouth.
32J.—The depot will embark at Plymouth 

fer Cork.
73th.—The first division landed at Dublin, 

from Glasgow, on Saturday.
tilth.—Lieutenant Bolton has been appoint

ed Superintending Officer of the London In
fo®^ Recruiting Subdivision, in succession 
to Lieutenant Wynyard, of the 85th, who 
has embarked to join the service companies of 
his Regiment in Canada.

86th.—The depot arrived at Cork, from 
Tralee, last Friday. The members of the 
County Kerry Club, last week, gave a very 
handsome dinner and supper in thvii looms, at 
Tralee, to the officers of the depot, on the oc
casion of their depaiture for Cork. John 

; Bateman, Esu. of Oak Park, took the chair, 
nod after a handsome eulogy, proposed in a 
bumper.-" Tne health of ti e 85th, and long 

I prosperity to them.” Nine times nine
»nd one cheer more, with thundering applause. 
Uptain Pipon, as Senior Officer, return
ed thanks for the honour conferred upon him- 
telf and brother officers. Mr. Quill drew 
from his pocket a copy of poetic lines, printed 

1 on a rol1 °f white salie, and which he read 
with considerable feeling. Captain Pipon 
declared, placing them in his bosom, that that 
testimonial should, ae leng as lie had a voice 
it the iness-taMe, be hung up in inemoiy of 

J Tralee. Lieutenant Dickson, in an appro- 
pria», speech, gave • The ladies of Tralee,” 
which was drunk with nine times nine. Wil- 
Imm Bateman, Esq. returned thanks.

Wan Orrira, June 8th.—45th Regt.—Lt. 
J. J. Oakley, fin h. p. of the Regt. to be Lt. 

1 v. Hennet, dec.
Tilth do.—LL J. Cockburn to be Capt. by 

P'tr. v. Rooke, who ret. ; Ena. H. Smith to 
be Lieut by pur. v. Cockburn ; R. D. Cle- 
l»hane, te be Ens. bv pur. v. Smith.

83d do.—Segt. Major R. M’lnroy to be 
I <Jr. Mast. v. J. Rusher, who ret. upon h. p. 
1 MawoBAimi'ii. - Capt. J. Cunningham, 

upon h. p. of the 99th Ft. has been allowed 
J to retire Iroin the Army, with the sale of his 
I t ommimion, he being about to become a sel- 
] tier hi Canada.

COMMERCIAL.
• commercial advices by the Siddons 
I ,t|U of most interest refer chiefly to the 
J Com Markets. The weather had become 
I very favorable for the crops, which had tended 
I m a great measure to remove the apprehen
I linns dial k.il k.... f.li :_ ______ *■ , —------------ ----wmnjuciic* (l|
J tbs now generally admitted fact, that the 
I trop of last year was very defiicient, and the 
1 Hock of grain in England to meet the eon- 
I ismption ep to next harvest exceedingly

castle, K F Maitland \ co, coals,—‘2 
pass •ngers,

Schr. R M C, MrKeough,5th July tiuysbro1, 
order, fish, J 3 *

Brig Westmoreland, Robb, 19th June, Jamai
ca and Uarbadoes, Maitland & co, ballast,

•J-Jnd.
Brig Spring, Robson, ‘2d June, Sunderland, 

Levey k to, coals,
Ship Thomas Worthington, Wakeham, 5th 

July, New York, order, naval stores, 
Brig Forster, McMourley, 3d Jnly, Newfld. 

Gilmour & co, ballast,
Brig Martha, Cowman, ‘2d June, Ureriwol, 

Montre il, general cargo,
Schr. Phénix, Caldwell, Hth July, Bay de 

Chaleur, to order, ballast,—15 passengers, 
Schr. Marine, Blais, 1st July, Halifax, 11 

J Noad, ruui, &c,
‘34th. (TAu memwig )

Schr. L’Espérance. Halifax, 1st July, John 
Young, rum à sugar,

Sclir. Dolphin, J Landry, Bar Chaleur, 13th 
July, Master,

R.l»er., IVrlneuf, wli.lt .J,. wh Wrandrd 
this Spring.

July ‘21st.
Bark Sophia, Wetherell, Liverpool, D. Bur

net,
Bark Cato, Oriniston, Lynn, Pembertons, 
Brig Narcissus, Lawrence, London, Gilles.

Brig Eliza, Richardson, Newcastle, Gilmour 
k co,

Brig Thomas Tyson, Wylie, Whitehaven, 
Gilmour k co,

Mod.
Bark F.weretta, Chaplin, Hull, Symes k Rons 
Brig Ontario, Armstrong, Berwick-on-Tweed,
Brig Alhefstone, Emmena», Hartlepool, Le- 

vey,
Hark^ Bran ken Moor, Nichols, London, Pern-

Brig Mary, Worthington, London, Price *■ ro, 
Brig Johns, Fox, Sunderland, Levey & co.

Brig 571, spoke H. M. S. Andromache, off 
Pointe des Monts, on the 15th instant.

H. M. S. Snake, Commander Milne, ar
rived at Halifax on the 4th instant, in‘21 
days from Jamaica, with specie.

M. M. Packet L. Mebille, Lieut. Wehb, 
arrived at Halifax on the 11th instant, in S‘2 
days from Falmouth, with the June mail.

St. John, July 10th.—We learn that eight 
o the crew of the ship Pnulence, fh>m Lon
donderry, now at Quarantine, have been in 
irons since the ,10th of June, for mutiny on 
board the ship on her passage out, having fire 
arms and other deadly weapons in their pos
sessions. We are informed that the passen
gers assisted very materially to quell the mu
tineers, and that two of them were wounded,

Jtl J muiineen
in still confinai ee fiovd the ship.—Ohvrver

July 4lh,-Cl.u,d-Stbi. Cm- 
klw Packet, Lendii, for Montreal, mm, 
ingsrind molaw.r Sth-Sekr. Eli,, Ann’

Lnndr,, for Montreal, rum, .unr, kc. 7th—
n* fo' lll‘eliec' rum> •“**'. kc.
G hulotte, Dominion*. lor Montreil, oil, rum,
"S. John, N. B. July lOlh.-Cleoted- 

SchGMarj Jane, Spenct, for Quebec, rum.

A . BIRTH.
0» fad.,, the 20U, Nm Krim, ef.

daughter.

Dug i,ont. *
A kllLt'11 HKAGLK, murkeil grey, yellow, ai d 

while, aiwwm to ilw nam, oi Kagu,ui,.“-
MV Kobu,so"» Goldstaain Uuurd-, 

«I the Ha|>e Barraike, who will pay
»'01» »»u*m a g w a r d.

Quelw<, 24th July, 1M38

I- L E A S II R E TRIP,
(WKkTHKa VKHftlITTINU.)

'J’llF. Steam Built LCMBF.K MERCHANT 
t'aplniu Chabot, will leave Na|iolcoii Wharf, on

SUNDAY MORNING NEXT,
At Seven o'clock,

for St. Thomas, and will toueli al tirosse Isle, and 
return at eight, r. m.

There w ill be an excellent Band on board.
CO" Fare—Five Shdungs.

Refreshments may be hail on board if mmiml.
Quebec, 24th July, 1N3N. 1

JOT RECEIVED, AND FOR SAI.Ej
BV 1II1Ù SVBNCHIBK*: —

-150 5|INOTS aujieriof Marrowfat Peas
10® do Boiling Pcss
2' 0 liti»lieti Irish Clip Potatoes 

|U harrrla l.imdon Porter, 3 duicn rseh

A gfneral Assortment of Wines, SpiritumU 
Liquors, line-flavoured Teas, Penner'S Cider,— 
ami every article in the general Grocery line.

J'd) I# T. BICKEI.I.
Corner of St, John k Stanislas Street*.

CHICOLATINO LIBRARY. 
JJ, Fabrique Street, Upper Town, Quebec

J. JAMIESON
RL(»S n «|«eetfully to inform hi* SuWribcrs and 

the public in general, that he has made a con- 
sidrrahlr addition to his I ibrnry. It at present con
tains the whole of Sir Walter Scott’s Works ; the 
Novels and Romanrcs of Cooper (the American 
novelist), Marryatt, Bulwer. D’laracli, llie Misses 
Portei, Sinollet, kc . the Piekwiek Papers, and up
wards of 600 others, b. various authors ; a conside
rable portion of History, Biography, Voyages* Tra- 
vela, kc. "

TIIMl!
Per ({iiarter, . . 1». Od
Per Month, • . 1«. fid
For cntu*l readers, per vol. Os. 2d 

Petng one half cheajxr than any other l.ibrary. 
*•* Drawings lent out to copy.

LANDING F.X ST. GEORGE. 
PRIME, k PRIME MESS PORK 

Ksfer, Mills Psstrj, Superfine and Fine Hour 
roa SALE BY IIIGII MURRAY. 

Quebec, IOth Jnly, l*.»r
FOR SALeT

BV THE SVBsrRlBEM t—
SIX HUNDRED MinoU Peas,

50 cwt Ship Biscuit,
20 barrels Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter, e,~
30 cases Salsd Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREE LM AN k I F.PPF.R, 
3l»t May, 1838. Hunt’s Wharf-

JCST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE*
BV the FPIISC MHMtS

100 '•* ••«*»*• CilOR,
Julien K * ' ’ Lt”vlUe» «id S, rl

10 **** snk0 Uwapegne, —Cnwef

‘25 cases Old t'egnae Brandy |

Port, Madeira, Slwrry .nd MamaU, in Wutal swd 
bottles; Brandy ; French White Wuw Vmesa, ; 
torks; Wine Bottles ; Window Claw, assorted
11."Mrub»uu“i'“win*, h i.

I.EMK8tRIER, TII.6TIINE k I II

DEMEKAKA SPIRITS, GINGER, kc.

NOW LANDING,
AND FOB SALE BV THE IDUBCIUBERS—

222 P^NB. Strong and Fine-Flavoured Jamaica 
Rum,

79 casks do do do
20 barrels Ginger ;

Hollands Gin, Cognac Brandy, and Refined Sugar, 
LESLIE, STUART k CO. 

Wel'ington Wharf, >
19 th June, 1838 \

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

H. FROUDLEY returns his sincere thanks to hie 
Friends and the Public, for the liberal encou

ragement which lie has received since he has left hie 
old residence, and beg. to inform thorn that he ha•

KKMOVID
Opporite the old « St. Laurence Hotel,'* 

fronting on the Queen’s and Napoleon’e Wharvea.) 
■uf*TT the sign of the 8t inAWBttcE Hotel 

CT He wil have ronstantiy on haiQ the beet 
Liquors ti» market can afford—Ordinary on 
the Table each day at ONE o'clock.

wow Landing
AND FOB SALE BV THE lUBecSiBiRf 2—

so “N* uyiivA.
2e hlids. Cognac Brandy,

W.U10 Wl“ ‘ »-v.

ItMESI RIKA, TII.STONL k 1.1 
8». Peter Street, 5th July. |83H * VV‘

land NG,
t\ DOVE” AND M SPLENDID.”

100 Î'ÎJDS / w> Bright Muscovado Sugari 
IIÜ puneneons J , . . •

13 liogtlwads J ‘,*miuc* Rum.
85 punclicons i ..

1 ho,ahead, j R«k
It) barrels Cod Ud,

144 boxes Bunch Raisins.
' "teh..,.

MADEIRA WINE.
A ‘J " CASKS Howard, Marrh fc Co'.
Sak h”’-1™*17 f*' l“l" of 1111 W«oi,Z-l2

„ , „ JOHN GORDON fc co.
Qo,Ve.M., 3I.IH3S. p.o[ hlmt

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE."
BV THE SL'BSCRIHERR ;

•, l*S.Id,*'TE IUVANAM CIGARS^,art.,,.,

Natche Touche ”nUff, ,
American Gentleman do.

Canister Tobacco,
BpanishCut d >.
I.adies’ Twist do. and 
Hug Tobacco, ko. kc

JVIr «.«H Shwk od LKATHRM-—
lo«li.h, Amrncin, and Canada manuftn™™ ,5 of
.old low for coon „r opprom] crSSk " '

, *• J. PRATT fc BROTHER.
a-VkWwtSâk**’ U""T—

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc < o
ItAVK FOR SALE

Mt-OOVADO StGAR, m hhds, Ik™., fc hhk. 
Chfrd do, ui hot™,
Jamaica Rum, m puns, hhds, k nr 
Molassei| 1
Bohea Tea,
Cherry Wine,
Port do, . i
Teneriffe do,
Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw,
Upper anada Leaf Tobacco,

qJL, ■«.!£:: .y-rfi.fcMQNk  ̂

MARSALA, SHERRY, fc CHAMPAIGN 

FOR SALE.
M ’V'NE, in pipon, hhd.. and ,r. oado

Siwrr, do. p,l« and Brown, in bull, 
qr. casks, and octaves j 

ALSO,
^So'nV^r^U.^, Niod'A, 

28th June, 1838 ^ Sirest

. t for saiTi
list RECEIVED RT THE *LSSCE,Bri#

Ab. 11, Notre Dame Sheet 
20 English cheese

70 casks Superior London Penn 
. 70 dux. Leith Alg . •

150 boxes Liverpool Candles 
200 boxes Soup,

8 hhds. “oaf Sugar.
30 boxes Pipes,
40 barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 qr casks Superior Slierry W i*

A L»0,
Port, Madeira, Claret, L f Teneriffe, kc 

wood and bottle ;
Toaa-Hyaon, Young Hyson, Gunpowder, I w aw 

kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohea
. . _ . JOHN FISHER*
Quebec, 3rd July, 1838



HE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

i t

QUEBEC A’JTt'MX RACES
I S3*.

Under the Patronage of
■I# etCElLSSCY THE «(«VERROU crieral.

MONDAY, the Srd,™fcTUE8DAY, the 4th 
SEPTEMBER, IKK

HUT DAY,-MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER.

Her Majesty** Plate of Fifty Guinea9, 
Entrance, Five Fournis ; heats two mile* and 

4 distance. Open to all horses hred in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or sweepstakes. Weights- 
three year, old, 8 *t. 2 |H. ; four yrs. 9 st. 
3 lh. ; five ytr. 9 s4.9 Ih. $ six yrs. and aged, 
10 »t.

Ladies9 Purse.
ntrance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add -- Dollars. Free for all horses.— 
Weight for aie—aged horses, 10 st. 711». 
Each year under allowed 7 lh. Mile-heat*, 
starting fron the distance. Gentlemen 
rider.

Trial Stab en.
Five Dollars entiance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dallais. Fer all horses hred in 
the Canadas, which Itjyre never won a race 
it Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivers.— 
Weight for age—four yrs. BsL 7 lb. ; live 
yrs. 9st. ; 6 vrs. and aged, 9st. 7 lb. I hats 
once round the course and a distance. j 

Scurry Slakes.
Five Dollars entrance,-to which the Stewards 

will add — dollars. Catch weights. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
lb he sold fo'AilO.

Bonnet Rouge Stakes of — Mian. 
Entrai» :* One Dollar. For all horses proved 

to tli ; setielaction of the Stewards to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start- 

^ itlj fro n tUo distance post. Habitant riders.

SECOND DAY, TCHADAY, 4m SEPTEMBER

Hurdle Hare.
Four Dillon entrance, to which the Steward» 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses. 
Une heat of two mile*, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, 11 st. 

Hi« Excellency's Cup, valve £ 100. 
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horses bona 

fide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, and in their posses
sion for one calendar month previous to 
these race*. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
nvno on the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to be shown 
on the course at two, p. m. on Vie 27th Au
gust, and weights declared on the follow.ng 
day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to bs sold for one hundred sovereigns 

Quebec Stakes.
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pounds. Free for all hoises ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting from Vie distance. A winner of 
erne race to carry 7 lb., and of Iteo races 14 
lb. extra. Three horses to start, or no race. 

Garrison ’Plate of — Pounds.
Entrance Five Dollars : For all horses 6ono 

tide the property of Officers of the Army, 
«ne montn previous to the races. Weight 
as in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
race to carry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, start- 

* iog from the distance. Gentlemen riders 
Beaten Plate.

For all horses beaten at this meeting. En
trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To lie handicapped 
by the Stewards, 4

ORDER OV RUNNING.
First Day :—Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Second Day :—Hurdle Race,—His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
Plate, alternate heals,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulation# of these 
Races my be had at T. Cary & Co.’s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Fiv Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given for a walk over. • 
Horse to be entered for the first day’s rices 

before twelve o’clock es , ât Payne’s,
•planade.

I Admission Tickets to the Stand House, 
Half-a-Dollsr each, to be had at the Printing 
Office of Messrs. T. Cat St Co. and at the

All carriage# admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter of a dollar each di-y. Ilorsc#, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours of starting—One o’clock each day.
It is particularly requested that no dogs be 

brought upon the Course.

STEWARDS.
Captain Lord Clarence Paget, R.N. 
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K- H.
Lieut.-Colonel Greenwood, G.G, 
Captain Hon. H. E. Boyle, L*. G. 
Captain Hon. F. W. V illicit, A.D.C. 
Captain Tylden, K. A.
Hon. George Pemberton,
G. II. Hyland, Esquire,
W. K. fiWord, Esquire,
C. Delery, Esquire,
Lieut.-Clonel l."ugy,
J. C, Fish-’r, Esquire and SSecretary.

PROSPECTUS
THE LITER AH Y GARLAND,

A Monthly Jl/agatine,
TO BR PIvorsD TO LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.

\yi(II.E so many publica'ians of a political cha
racter find a liberal supjmrt in public indul

gence and generosity, it surely w!ll not lie deemed 
; presumptuous to hope that one of a purely literary 
nature may timl a corresponding degree of favor and 
rncuurageiiirnt ; tending, ns it would, to form a 
species of relaxation from the tedium of political 
speculation, and to enliven, if in a trifling degree, 
some of the hours which might otherwise be burtli. 
cued with ennui.

In this hope, it » proposed, by an Amateur in 
Literary Horticulture, to de«utc a fe«v leisure hours 
to the cultivation of tlw nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature, fearing nul that a field so fair 
and promising will fail to yield an abundant return 
for the labour expended in reclaiming it. Hr doi s 
not scruple to confess, that the flowers with whirl» 
the literary garden will, for a time, be decked, will 
be principally cuMvd and borrowed from the parterres 
of m ire productive climes ; but, »s *in-h only will 
hr selected as can he selected a» ran he rcaddr ac
climated, Uierc is little danger but that they v ill ex
pand as ful'y a* in tlieir native suit, whilr, by im
planting ia rutise h arts tlic gi nn of honorublc en» - 
lation, they may assist in fostering into strength t* 
growth of native flowers as rich and luxuriant as 
the most beautiful of their foreign rival#.

With thi« view, it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Magazine corresponding to the above title,contain 
ing the usual variety of poetry and prose, of tales 
and sketches, historical and fictitious, with arra- 
•ir'inally a me hiniral or philosophical treatise, 
which, by blending instruetion with amusement, will 
render the Magasine a fit companion for the study 
as well as t!w draw ng-room, for the latter of which 
however, it is of course more particularly designed

The work w dl consist of forty-eight royal ortavo 
qagr*, and will be printed on good paper, with 
peauliful new type, and in a* fair a style as it is pos 
mtilr to attain. The price is fixed at Tlirec Dollars 
a year to rity subscribers—postage hring, as mat
ter of course, added to those who favour us with 
orders from the country. The first number w ill I*- 
issued as soon as a sufficient number of subscribers 
have been oh ained to guarantee a reimburse mi nt 
of the funds expended in the mechanical part of the 
undertaking.

No payments will be expected before the np.iear- 
ance of the ninth numlier, between which period and 
the publication of the twelfth, it is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will be cheerfully paid.

Should the hope of the publisher of the success of 
the undertaking he realized, it is intended to enlarge 
and beautify the work w ith Musir, Engravings, fcc., 
so as to render it unsurpassed by any American 
publication.

The Magazine will be printed ami published by 
the undersigned, at Montrrd, by Whom all letters 
and orders, postage past, will be attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOIIX I.OVLI.L.
Montreal 18th June 1*3*.

H. CAHWELL,
REMOVED from Palace Street to FahrifM BUetl 

opposite the Upper Towa Market- 
Mur Ur, 4th May, 1838.

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
THF. subscribers lieg to in form the public the 
1 they have received a splendid asssortineut of 

FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, which, with the newest Gauze Ribbon».— 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. The 
other Goods are now preparing, and will be ready

«k tWMMhCfc

Who have also an assortment of Genllctnra’s 
best and most fashionable BEAA F.R HATS.

May 17,1*38.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL- 
GROCERY STORE.

F. Subst ribef, in returning thanks to his friends 
and the public, for the liberal support he bas 

received since lie commenced business, most respect 
fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
choice Assonnent of Wines, Spirituous Liquors 
Groceries, fcc., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Turner of the Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits' Baracks

MOFFAT’S

Life Pills ami I’lnvnix Bitters.
'I’llF. subscribers have ju*l rtf lived a fresh supply 

of ttic above.
BI GG k I RQUHART,

Quebec, Mi Max. 1R38.
MURISUN’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

NOTICE.
'1’ICF. subscribers, general Agent» for Morisot»*# 

Pills, liate apjwiutcd Willi*\t Whittaker, 
Sub-Agent for the l ppc» Town, No. 27, St. John

I.r.CQE k Co.
That the put die may b; able to form some idea of 

Morriaon’e Pills !.y their gn- tteo -uinplion, the fol-1 
lowing calculation was made by \lr. WlNc, Clerk 
to the Stanvi Otlice, Son erN t fljise, in a period of 1 
six years, (part only of the timi li ai MorUou*» 1 
Pills have t-en U-fore llic publie.) the nundter of' 
stamps déliv rer! for that medirûv moimted to three 
million, iittn hmv’n d, ani one th<-u rand.

The object ii. placing the foregoin g before the 
public is to deduce tl.en-lrom the following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Mori on's system, uud 
to whit h tli- pulilic attention is directed, namely, 
that ii was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to rnn-h an extent that the truth of the 
Hygeian system rould possibly have been es'alilisli- 
ud. |1 is e'ear that all t'tc medical men in England, 
or llw world, pu* together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to ‘he extent amt in manner 
pnarril.ed by the !lyge\1s. I low, therefore, ran 
tliey (much less lndividinllr)'|,now any thin# ntioul 
the extent of its properties

T. RICE A BY,
CABIN?.T MAKER, UPHOLSTERER, 

And Undertaker t
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 

public, that he lias removed to No. 3(1, Su John 
Street, Suburbs, the house Ibrmcly occupied by Mr 
Allan, boot and *lioc-makcr, where he hopes by strie 
attention and moderate charges, to merit and re
ceive a continuance of the liberal support he has hi- 
tlwrto received.

tJ* Funerals furnished on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 25; h May, 1838.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
UST RF.VEIVF.I>,—A few cases New Mar 
Malade, in lb. jars.

arnrr u Mcconkey,
Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioners.

THE GEORGE INN.

IT. respectfully inform# bis Friends and
* the Public, Unit he lias opened a Home of 

Public Entertainment, at llie corner of the Cul-de- 
Sac, near the Market Place, Lower Town, where 
every attention will lie paid '. » those who mav favor 
him with thi ir rapport.—Bearding and lodging on 
reasonable terms.—N B. Good Stnhling.

HOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.
>|HS M Alt TYN fir n ■ I. • . .. respectful’* 

anqnnint* the Public that she intends again 
o|irning a Hoarding F.slahlishnv nl in llw Hnmr 
formerly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower Town nnd impel* by strict attention 
to merit a share of Public fa tour.
13“ The Stab!ing attached to the aWe premises

BEr-G % URQUHAKT.
|>£(ï to intimate to the public, that they have Open- 
** cd and stocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
finest quility, that Shop

So. 8, Notre Dame Street, Loieer Town, 
(formerly occupied by Uic late Dr. Roberts,) 
where they intend carrying on the business of 

CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS 
in all iu branches, and hope by strict attention to 
huaitus* to merit u share of public patronage.

THEY HAVE YOU SALE—
Very superior Stoughton Bitters,
Black, Red, and Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chests, compU tc,
Soda Water and lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat's ife Pills and Phoenix littkW.

Quebec, 17th May, 1838.

T. row AN,
BOOT AND SIIOS MAKER,

13, Boude Sleet, Vpj>cr Town,
|| AS on hand a choice A-sort ment of Ladies* and 

Gentlemen's Boors and Shoes mode by first- 
rate workmen.

ry* Ordtrs executed on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 5th June, 18 8

WILLIAM BURKE,
BOOT AND IHIIK M ANOT ACTVkER,

No. 15, Fabrique Slreeft 
HF.SPFCIFULY kkiforms his Friends end h 

Public that |.has mceivrd from l.ondnn a eho'.cc 
nsfortment of arti 1rs in his line, among which are 
Mark Buck r.ndrcunicd Goat Skins, of a, suDcrlor 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer Boots, w hich will 
lie made up in the first style and on the shorcst notue. 

Quebec, 3lat May, 1838.

for SALE
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMIt'AN OCt 
1 hv Parkinson fc Frodshain. London ; a Two- 

Day CHRONOMETER : and a Superior SIMPIE- 
SOMETKR) at

MARI YNM
mbronoincti r Maker, But. Ite 

int.Peter Street, 30th Jan.

UIOTISII AND ITALIAN M.ARBLT CHIM
IN ET PICKS, fur Sale by

Richxrson Browne,
HupeStreeL

Q«C fccr, SOi May 1638

JAMES BOSSACfc, 

CONFECTIONER,
20, CHAMPLAIN STREET, LOWER TOWN, 

GR ATEFUL for i as! favors, begs leave to call the 
a teotion of his Patrons und the Public to hi# 

Stock of Confectionary, fcc. which lie at prisent has 
<m h.ud, and which, for variety, flavour and quality 
eatiiut he surpassed.

He would particularly n enmmend the following : 
Lore Nues—Pcpj>. miint^Cinuamon, Uu) ; nne, Gin

ger, Bath aik l emon,
Convections—Almond Comfits, Coriander, Car

ra way Seed, fcc.
Ca> dies — Trystollizcd, Hvichound. Acidulated, 

Barley sugar, fcc.
Ice CreaBs—Jellies, Jams, Marmalade.
Sopa Water, Ginger Beer, Lemonade, Lemon 

Syrup, in bottle—cheap.
Werni.NÛC AXES—Plain and Ornamen'.v ! ; I rish 

fakes of all kind# always on ho-.id 
G«ackers, Wine and AVater Bis uits, fcc. fcc. i •

SJ* Orders'from the country earef.illy u nded to. 
Quebec, 3tst May, 1838

NEW CONFECTIONARY STOKE.
No. 52, St. John Street.

'I'HF. subscribers most respcclfully intimate to Uieir 
friend* and the public at Urge, that they have 

always on hand a choice assortment of Fresh Cake 
and Confei liunnrj as usual

SCOTT McCONKEF. 
Quebec, 1st Mb>, 1838.

FOUR HID V SAM) DULL AH 8
REWARD.

WHI KLAS William Coates, of the City 
Quelicc, lute First Teller, ofllie Branch of the 

Montreal Bank, established at Uuebec, stands 
charged with feloniously stealing, in the moult i ' 
February last, from the Office of the said Ban! of] 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of the Montrerl 
I'onk, amounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou
sand Pounds currency; and whereas the said William! 
Coûtes hath been committed to the common jail o 
the District of Quebec, to take hie trial for the r*» 
offence, ami wliereae the greater part tf the «a. ] 
Notes so stolen, as aforsaid, has .lotbcen found on 
traced Notice is hereby given, that the skovd 
reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
currency, will be paid to any person or persons w 
shall give information by w hich the whole of the eel 
stolen property shall be recovered, and a proporti
onate pari of the above Rew ard according to emoua 

liich mny be so found and recovered upon apnliraJ 
til'll to the undersigned at the office of the said Bank| 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier.
N B--Tlic Notes stolen are principally Notes 

100 dollar-, 50 dollars and 20 dollars earh, of r 
Montreal Hunk, payable at Quebec.

SAMUEL TOZER, 
BUTCHER,

Stall No. 1, Upper Town Market, 
l^F.GS rc jieetfully to return thanks to Ids frtemtK 

and ill? public fur tin- liberal lupport he hat hi-hi 
erto received; and lakes tli s opp'. -tunity of iiifo-miiq 
tliem that lie has alwsys on hand Corned Rounds d 
Beef,Briskets, fcc. ; ale.', Mutt m for Saddles tnf 
llaunek», all of live very liest quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838

printed and pi-bushed every tübidav |
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, IV

THOMAS J. DONOUOHUE,
At the Office No. 4, SL Antoine Street, leadi^ » 

Hunt’s Wharf


